Internships Reported by Human Developmental & Family Sciences Majors

CNS undergraduates participate in diverse experiential learning opportunities. Below is a list of internships that HDFS Alumni participated in while attending UT Austin. This list was generated from self-reported information on the CNS graduation survey. There may be additional internships and programs attended by alumni that were not reported. If students reported their internship title, then we included the information below as well as the company name.

AILLA - Data Archivist Intern
Arc of the Capital Area - Case Management Intern
Austin Family Institute
Austin Partners in Education - Classroom Support Intern
Austin Technology Incubator
Bailey Electric Company
Blanton Museum of Art - Public Programs Intern
Camp Gladiator - Human Resources & Operations Intern
Candidly - Marketing Intern
Center for Child Protection - Program Intern
Child Advocates Inc. - Program Intern
CIS Group
Colorado River Alliance - Environmental Education Intern
Communities in Schools
Dallas Children's Advocacy Center - Family Advocate Intern
Deeds Not Words - Events Intern
Family Services Association San Antonio
Fire Prevention Services - Administrative Intern
Foster Angels of Central Texas
Frank Erwin Center - Events Intern
General Electric
Girlstart - Volunteer and Community Relations Intern
HealthStart - Health Promotion Intern
Helping Hand Home for Children - Development Intern
I Live Well Nutrition
Intel - Software Engineer Intern
Johnson Center for Child Health and Development
JPMorgan Chase - Business Analyst Intern
JPMorgan Chase - Systems Engineer Intern
KidWorks Therapy
Ladybird Johnson Wildflower Center
Love Intently - Research Intern
Loveisrespect
Manos de Cristo
Migrant Clinicians Network
Mint & Maple Designs
Miracle Foundation - Programs Intern
National Alliance on Mental Illness Austin - Child and Youth Intern
National Domestic Violence Hotline
OT Connection
Parents as Teachers
PDI Software
Sakowitz Galleria - Buyer Intern
SEARCH Homeless Services - House of Tiny Treasures Intern
Side By Side Kids - Development Intern
Smart Cities Connect - Research Intern
SXSW - Hackathon Intern
Texas After Violence Project
Texas Attorney General's Office of Child Support
Texas Neurorehab Center
Texas School for the Blind and Visually Impaired - Residential Intern
Texas State Capitol House of Representatives - Legislative Intern
The Arc of the Capital Area - Marketing Intern
The Get-Up Project - Presentation Intern
The Right Step
Thinkery - Teen Programs Intern
Travis County District Attorney Office - Victim Witness Division Intern
Ubongo Kids
United Way for Greater Austin - Classroom Coach Intern
United Way for Greater Austin - Success By Six Program Intern
Well Aware
WipeRecord - Software Engineer Intern